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War Marriages
By the Rev. C. H(l.nli.0

I

\lTar creates its own problems,
particularly for young people
whose lives are so directly affected
by it.
By f a r not the leas!. eighty of
nlany of our
these p~oblems f o ~
young people is the question of a
war marriage. Shall they marry
nov-, before the young man leaves
for active service in t h e armecl
forces, o r shall they postpone every
consideration of marriage a t least
for the cluration?
Stating the question in that form
we alreacly leave out of consideration all such marriages as are directll- brought about by the war.
To be sure. in these days of emotional stress a soldier boy may
strike up an accluaiiitance with
solne youily lacll, either a t home
or neal. his camp, and in order t o
drown his sense of loneliness rush
into mai'riage with her. O r some
gidcly >-oung woman will allow her
head to be set awhirl by the sight
of a uniform, is flattered by the

attentions of its occupant ancl before the excitement has died out
has macle a n insane vow n-hie11 is
intended to be binding for LifeSuch foolharcly niarriages are alTI-aysto be condemned. and especially in tinles like these. But they
can safely be left out of consicleration here since we espect better
things of our yomlg people than
that. Nor, bn the other hand, is it
necessary to consider in this category each and ever>-n ~ a r ~ i a gthat
e
is colltracted in times of war. I t is
very n-ell concei~-ablethat vows a r e
spoken ~1-11ich are not brought
about in any 11-aj- by our times ancl
are only indirectly affectecl by
them. If the prospective bridegroom has every reason to believe
that he will not be called away into
active selsvice, the irar itself need
not be a reason for postponing t h e
~ ~ e d d i nday.
g
Just because t h e
country is a t war does not mean
that a lioliday~mustbe declarecl on
marriages.
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But 1 have partizularly such
cases in mind 11-here a young couple
have known each othe~.ancl have
actually kept conlpanr with a vie\\t o marriage for some time. Under
normal circumstances they would
be nlarriecl no\\? o r in the not too
distant future. But as the case now
stands the young man \rill be, or
is already called into service ancl
their separation from each other
is imminent. Their problem is a
very real one, shall they marry now
in the face of their inipencling separation, or shall they postpone it
until the young man returns, \vhich
may mean waiting f o r a number of
years or even no marriage a t all?
Certainly neither consideraton
is very pleasant, yet if the question
be considered calmly and 1-ationally there can be but one answer:
wait !
Too often the arguments raisecl
in favor of w a r marriages prove
the case against them.
Sometimes t h e fear is harbored,
though generally not expressed,
that one or the other may not prove
faithful during the period of separation, so that a I\-edding ring
might help to remind them of their
sincerity. But if sincerity lies not
deeper than that, an unfaithful boy
o r girl friend will prove to be a
greater asset than an unfaithful
husband or wife. I t l ~ a t better
proof of love ancl faithfulness can
there be than the test of a forced
separation ?
-4-
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Or it is also possible that the
young couple wish to seal their
undying love for eash other with
a marriage voiv. Yet the serious~ i e s sof the step which is taken
nlust not be forgotten. A mo~ltllly
check from the government is a
p o o ~compensation to a lone1~-wife,
and an insurance indemnity to a bereaved widon-, who has forsaken
father and mothel. €0 cleave to an
absent husband. The Y O L I ~ Ilady
~
may even clesire to have a child
as an abiding remembrance of him,
but she mav well consider that a
mothet* of a child is not free to
come and go a s she may desire, has
rlifficulty in keeping a job and caring for her family a t the same time,
and can easily make herself a burden to her mother and family.
F a d s are inescapable and must be
considered.
The young man may even anticipate coming to a home ancl family
of his own upon his return, and the
young lady may dream of welcoming her nev-ly-gotten husband. Yet
little thought is given to the fact,
that both, and particulai-ly the
young man, a r e due to undergo remarkable changes during their absence from one another. Il'ill the
young lady left behind still be the
blushing bride of his clreams. and
will the young husband still be the
same person. with the same makeup and outlook on life, a s she daily
sees in the picture before her? Will
time anti the gruesome experiences
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of war leave impressiolls which can
readily be erased so that they can
imnlecliately acconioclate theinselves
to each otller as nian ancl wife?
If the vrar should leave him a phssical or nlental wreck, which does
d a p ~ e nill some cases, ancl he beconles a burden to her instead of a
support, shoulcl she be expected to
cope ~ i t thh a t ? Sui-ely it is betzer
that one iifc be ruinecl than two,
particularly if the possibility can
be foreseen in advance. They may
bo.h be very celStain of their abiding love for each other, yet love
canilot o~*erule
the grim l-ealities of
\\ ar.
But, you may ask, are t11ei.e no

exceptions to the rule that war
marriages should be avoided? No
doubt, each case stands or falls on
its own merit and nlust be judged
incli~ridually.Yet i s equally certain
that any young coupIe must have
an absolutely air-tight case. especially in times like these, to escape
the maxim, "marry in haste and
repent a t leisure".
And even so I can readily imagine that this weighty cluestion.
~vliichso directly inrolves the lives
of mans young people, has many
o:her angles to it. Hon- about dis?,ussing it in our Open Forum?
I t can only prove beneficial to all
of us.

The Mass Meeting
The mass ineetiilg is now a thing impressions left by this rather
of the past. The day came and uniclue meeting.
went, ::nd no\\. lingers in our memThe attendance n-as all that anyories.
one could hope for. Taking into
It is not lily intention to give consideration that a numbel. of our
a report o.f the happenings of that J-oung men a r e in service, that
clay, 01' a summary of the evening many of the young people are it-orklecture. even though this would be ing in defense and could not possiboth possible and beneficial. The bly take off. that travelling \\*as
program was run off ~ v i t hclock- difficult and liiade it impossible f o r
like precision, the afternoon and many of our churches to be repreevening spec1 by all to rapidly. ancl sentecl, the attendance was very
accorcling to all reports the day good, exceeding our espectations.
provecl to be 110th pleasant ancl
A fine spirit prevailecl throughprofitable.
out the i-arious sessions. A spirited
T merely want to reflect on a fen- song service was followecl by an
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i:lteresting and n-arm dicussion of
t h e subjects a t hand. Good ol.cler
prevailed throughout the day and
o u r young people showed once
more that they can enjoy and participate in a discussion of their
mutiial problems with the Scri pvtures as their guide.
Our hosts put forth every possible effort to prepare a splendid program. a wonderful supper, and a
fine, Christian entertainment. Compliments are in order with a word
of thanks both to our hosts in
Roosevelt Park and t o the Boa1.d of
t h e E'etleration.
yet no one could fail to be impressed by the fact that. the war
has nlade inroads into our society
activities. Not merely because our
lip
discussions were predomi~~alecl
t h e p~.obiemsof the clay, but also
because the effects of the war were
so evident on el-e-eryhand. The mass
meeting was no Convention. That
n-e all realized. It \\-as the nest
best thing since a Convention is

out of the question. But we keenly
felt the absence of the young men
who have gone into service. The
young wonlei1 outnumbered the
young Inen by far, and those young
men rvho were present were the
ones who for the most part \trill
soon be callecl away with the others.
That, more than anything else,
forced upon our consciousness the
seriousness of our times, especially
foi. out. youth.
There are more reasolls to be
glad that this meeting \vns held.
Anothel- mass meeting of this kind
may not be held for a long time.
But we a t least a r e benefited by
this esperience even as it lingers
in our memories. \Ye realize, a s
one of our young people expressed
i t , that we are one body, and one
Spirit, even a s we a r e callecl in one
hope of our cal!ing, there is one
Lbrd, one faith, one baptism. one
Cod and Father of all, who is above
all, and through all, and in us all.
Ephesians -1:1,-5.
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" F o r unto )is ri c l ~ i Mi s bo~ut.~ ( n t o11sCI son is given:
And the yozjevn?lLe?zf shnll be ?toon Itis sl~ordder:
A n d his n i t w e s h n El be rctlled
TT~oncZel.f?~l,
Cortnsellor, T h e iMightg God.
T h e everlrc.cting Futile)., t h e Prince of Peace."

-ISAIAH

s
"Rrct t h o u , Eet,hlch( uz Epl~~.utcrlt,
Thoz~.i/?~
tllozt be Iitfle ccnzony t h e tltazau~zclsof Juclxih,
Y e t olit o f t h e e shall h e cotrze f o 1 2 l ~qtnto m e t170t is t o
be ?-uler of 1s)-oel:
Ti'ltosc! goinfjs fortli har3c been fro,?? of old, f)-o,?.r ever1cc.sfing."

MICAH

"Frctt.~zot:for. I~cliold.I hl-ijly yozr good tidi)~y.sof great
.ioy, which shall be t o [ill people.

For tinto port is botn this rlay i n t h e c i f y of Dnrid a
Snviou,.,
TVhich is Clt vist fke Lord.
= I r z d t h i s s l ~ n l lbe a sign zoltu gozr;
1-e shnll find t h e t h c bnbe 11.1.rrppeclill{ s~cctddlingelotl~es.
Ly i n q i l l (1 onctrrycr."

"Glory t o Cr'orl in tlre hiylrest. n?zcl
P ~ n c e .goodic'ill t o ,)rcn."

oil

eri,~$lt

.:
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The Magi
There is, p e ~ h a p s , no other twelve, although three seems to be
Scriptural narrative around which the favored number. The most
has sprung up such a mass of tra- often cited proof for this contendition as that which we fincl con- tion is t h e three-fold gift which
cel-ning the story of the Magi. This is presented to the Christ Child.
is probably due to the fact that B'rom the third verse of Isaiah
their history is recorded in s t ~ c l ~sixty: "And Gentiles shall come
brief simplicity and has left un- to thy light and kings to the brightansn-ered a }lost of questions \vhiell ness of thy rising" many assume
arise so ~laturally in the c ~ ~ r i o u sthat the Magi were kings. Others
mind of Inan.. Who \\?ere they! go to great length to establish thern
Where dicl they come from? {lion' as shepherds or of some othei. callmany 1vel.e there? So one could ing. The best known of all the
g o on a t great length asking ques- tratlitions actually names the visitions which apparently are of no tors; places their number a t four.
great interest t o Scripture.
three of n-hom reached Bethlehem.
Tradition, ho~vever,has as many The fourth member of the group,
answers a s there a r e questions. so llle story goes, was lost on the
The number of the company is way and never saw the Christ until
placed variously a t from three to the time of IIis cl.ucifistion. It is
-8-
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snid that this lost traveller arrived
just in time to hear Christ call:
"I Thirst" ant1 to this fourth is ascribed the doubtful honor of ha.:i ~ l goirered Christ the sponge of
vinegar after ILis cry. Traclition
can even sho\v (the remains of the
BIagi safely kept througli the years
in a special tomb. Obviously such
stories are p~~otlucts
of ;t vivicl imagination.
reference to the cIuestiolls
kvl,ich arise, scripture leaves us
(larlr. or to
almost entiL.c,y in
put it positively, the qiblica] narrative is tolcl
directl)bvit.out the :,clclitioll of ally
delnils Ji-hicll ,,,oirld sel.ve
only to satisfy the curiosity alld
add not&ng at all to tile poillt or
significance the
of the ,,,ise
men- Tul-lling to Scripture,
find
that no s t ~ ~oft the
~ ]imagination
~
n~ouldever yield the llallles of tile
visitors anr1 that their llumbel. is
alnlost as obscure. so too their
gosition and later history is not
nearly so specifically cil.cumscribec1
or even suggested a s many ftTould
have us believe.
Among the facts that Scripture
does givc we might note the €01loitring. In relation l o Jerusalem,
they come from the East, o r more
correctly from the rising (of the
cel'tailll~flam
quite a distance, which is also substantistea from Herod's private
conversation with the Magi which
- 9 -
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resulted in his decision to slay all
the babies of t\iro years and under.
That they \yere not kings is clear
from their specification as Magi,
~ 1 l i : h is reference to their position. The term "Magi" may be
cornpal-ed to our present day astronomer. These men were students
of the firmament and especially
ihe sta~1.y li~-mament. \Chat they
le~rnett as they studied the heavens, they passed on as teachers
and astro1ogel.s. Also in reference
to their position it can be determined that they were not pool1 but
rather ii-ell-to-do. rich in fact. The
gifks u~hichthey- presented are cvldence of this for they were sipus
of wealth a t that time, even as t9day: nor a r e people with limited
~ C ~ I and
I S
of a meager livlihood
very likely to make a long extended
jounle~-. That the)- were Gentiles
and not Jews is evident not 0llly
~ Y O I I Itheir cinestion : "\\'here is IIe
that is born I<ing of the Jenls?",
but also from the fact that they go
first to Jerusalem and not immediately to Bethlehem. Every interest~
the Mesed Jew sul-els k n e that
siah was to be born in Bethlehem
as p~~opliesied
by Micah.
At the time of their visit I-Tel-od
occupied the throne of David in
Jel-usnle~::. The iniquitous reign of
the usur!>er mas drawing to a clbse.
He
ascended to the tl,mne
thmugll intrimlev tricker)- and by
TVay of a bloodp
Iris dissipated life had left him n7ith a
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loathsome disease as seenliilg ex- radiance of realization I-Ie is once
pression of his \\-ickerlness.
more promised when Joseph is told
No\v into his realm is born the of His coming while he already sees
King of Righteousness. I t is I-Ie the Babe hid beneath the heart of
for whom and through whom the his beloved .
"She shall bring
\\-orlds were created. All of Gocl's forth a Son, and thou shalt call
revelation and prophecy converge His name Jesus, for IIe shall save
to fulfillment in the Babe of Bethle- His people from their sins". And
hem. Throughout the 4000 odd now Jesus was born, the fulfillment
years of the Old Dispensation IIe of all revelation, the Saviour of
had been coming. Way back in His people, the Light in their darkParadise Adam and Eve looked es- ness.
pectantly for Him for, already they,
not in
He was born-yes-but
promise
of
this
Child.
had had the
the regal splendor of a king's palSo too, Israel had lived earnestly ace, or in the capitol of an earthly
awaiting :His birth. In bondage, monarch, but in the desolation of
dwelling in t w t s or living in the a sillall town smothered in the hills
P r o m ~ s e dLand she had been con- of Judea. A village of no account,
s:antly 1.emi11ilcr1of Eis corning; as it stands in the shadow of the
through !ier own prophets o r with smug smartness of a great metrodouble emphasis tlwough a \vickecl polis. That was Bethlchcm: not
instl.ument such a s Balaam, \v11on1 11111cllmore than a wide spot in the
God used to prophecy so Leauti- road about sis miles south of Jel-ufully: "There shall come n Star salem. IJo\r truly the song speaks :
out of Jacob, and a sceptre shall
" 0 little toivn of Bethlehem.
rise out of Israel . ." During the
how still we see thee lie!
darkest hours that light of proAbove thy deep ancl dreanlless
phecy had shone ever Innre brilsleep, the silent stars go by :
liantly, coming ever closer and
But in thy dark street shineth
keeping alive in the hearts of the
The E-ierlasting Light."
true lsrael the espectancy of
Prophecy has once again spoken
Christ's bit-th. Isaiah is full of the
t
o
fulfillment : "Thou Bethlehem in
glory of His coming, including such
specific references as : "And in that the land of Juda, a r t not the least
clay there shall be a root of Jesse. among the princes of Juda for out
which shall stand for an ensign of of thee shall come a gavel-nor that
the people: to it shall tlie Gentiles shall rule my people Israel".
But we find no beaten path to
seek. . . "
Just a few months ago \\-hen the the door of ~ M i sbirthplace nor d?es
prophecy is ready to burst into the i t even open on the main street of
- 310 -
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that little town. No cradle for a
bed, but a manger and a layette of
swaddling clothes. All t h e s e t h e
manifestation of divine power in
utmost weakness, for though totally lacking in the natural, the scene
is thoroughly equipped with the
Divine A virgin conceived and
bore a son, whom the Herald
angels announce to shepherds in
the field, Anna and Simeon have
seen the glory of the Lord and tell
it in Jerusalem, and the Magi seeing Ilis stale take up their journey
to visit Him.
As always a godless science seeking to frustrate a beautiful faith
attempts to explain these \vonciers.
Uiicloubtedly, according to some,
the s t a r the Magi saw was nothing
more than a conjunction of planets,
while others go to great length to
prove that it was a comet. Scripture points out that s t a ~ . as a
unique occurence: mil*aculous in its
appearance and effect No Jupiter
or Saturn nor yet IIalley's comet
but 1-11s star. created in the beginning and pretlestined flaorn etern i t and 1101~called forth to serve
its particular purpose and folloi\its specified couiqse as 1-11s star.
of
And itfter all, is a co~~juilction
planets OY :i coillet so much easier
to explain or believe than H I S s t a r ?
The most that we 01. Science can
ever do is gaze in awe a t any s t a r
and ask: Tlo~vI wonder \\.hat you
are?
JVith the ~vondei-of that particu-

lar star, the Magi undoubteclly received a special revelation. They
must have had an expectation n o t
only of the birth of Christ, b u t
also of a s t a r to announce His birth
f o r they designate this stranger
in the heavens a s IIIS star. Their
immediate and subsequent action,
also is a n indication of a LVord of
God t o them for they take up their
journey-not
to China or Africa,
but to Paleskine coming not only to
visit a t the home of a new borne
babe but to bow before a promised
Messiah who had been revealed to
them a s \\lorthy of praise and adoration.
Coming t o Jerusalem they ask:
"\l%ere is FIe t h a t is born Icing of
the Jews?". Apparently this great
city is too busy enjo;ving itself to
be concerned about its only legitimate I>usiness of \vorshipping the
True Icing and consequently the
question of the Magi falls on deaf
ears. That \\-as their negative response. but they also responded
positix-ely. as all must. For God
had sent these men to Jerusalem
as witnesses of the birth of Christ.
And so these Magi evoke an answer. for in faith they persevere
and go to the highest authority a t
the palace of the Iiing.
What a contrast is formed there,
Gentiles from the East. out o f a
heathen land with a mere spattering of knowledge demanding
"where is I-Ie?" Over against these
dusty and weary tra\-ellers, the
I1 -

palace of the King. IIerocl 011
David's throne. The Scribes and
Pharisees representing the Jewish
nation. interpreters and copyists
of the law and the prophets with
the whole library of prophecy and
revelation a t their fingers tips, for
without hesitation, argument or
dissenting opinion, they give the
answer of Micah, "Not here, but in
Bethlehem of Judea."
No vionder then that I.ieroc1 and
all Jerusalem was troubled. For
th'ey had been put to shame by
these Gentiles. But greater cause
yet for inward commation and uneasines of heart and mind was the
fulfillment of the Scriptures which
t h e caixal heart and mind of Herod
and all Jerusalenl dread so much.
And in that troubled heart lies the
real answer to the Magi's question.
The expression of that troubled
heart. the real answer of Jerusalem comes a few years later
when they cry, "Wc have no liing,
but Caesar", and shout. "Crucify
Him". And on the sign on His
cross iiras their final answer, "This
-This is Jesus of Nazareth, King
of the Jews".
Once again the travellers take up
t h e i r journey, departing from Jerusalem with heavy hearts. Noi* is
there found eren a kindly stranger
to lead them on their way. But,
behold. they a r e not alone! Their
God has not left them. nor does Tie
ever cease to guide His sheep, for
lo, the s t a r which they hacl seen

in the East \vent before them.
Through this only means, divine
guidance, they a r e led to Bethlehem. Seeing the Star, they rejoice
with exceeding great joy. Their
inmost beings fillecl \vith rene\tred
bore and happiness drowning out
and effacing all the disappointment
and heartache of a few moments
before. NOITthey have completely
left the world behind and through
divine guidance a r e led to the very
doorstep for the s t a r went before
them until it came and stood over
thc very house where thc young
Child was.
Theii. journey has not been in
vain. Their seeking has been a
finding. and this they acknoivledge
by bowing reverently with faces to
the ground: doing homage to the
nc\v born King. Having opened
their heal-ts, they also me11 their
hands. Cold-for His Kingship?
Frankincense-to a Priest? Myrrh
-for 'His prophetic office? Perhaps, but certainly unwittingly for
to them these gifts were the expl*ession of the best that they had;
the best their count]-y could offer.
Their sacrifice concluded. they
rest in peace a t the close of a glorious visit. During that night God
reveals to them to depart into their
oivn country a different way. They
are gone, but surely we may believe
that God has not left them alone.
T-Ie whose s t a r had gathered them
from their Eastern homes t o Bethlehem, and whose Spirit had
- 12 -
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prompted them to worship, I-Ie has
not left them to die in heathen
ignorance of unbelief. Surely we
may cherish the hope t h a t they
who bowed so reverently before the
earthly craclle a1.e now woi.sl~ipping
\\.it11 a more profouncl reverence
before the heavenly throne and that
they too, shall one day rise up in
judgm~ent of their generation and
conclcmn it, for they too came fro111
the uttermost parts of the earth.
May the lcsso~lsthey have taugh:
be written deeply in O L I ~11eal.t~and
ne'er forgot. AZay 11-e too espress
i~liquestioningobedience and perseveri:lg faith as we take up our
journey to the heavenly throne,
while lecl by ithe S t a r of complete
1.evelation. The S t a r tha! has ].isen
and neyer sets, but is with us constantly-the \Vol.cl of T1.iith.. "We
have a more sure n-ord of prophecy-; n-hereunto 11-e clo well to
take heed, a s unto a light t h a t shinetli in a darli pl:~ce,until the day
clan.11. and the day s t a r arise in
our 1:earts."

The Magi belong to that prophecy a s a fulfillment of it: as the
first fruits of the Gentiles that
have come t o the brightness of Ilis
rising. They express the expanse
which is no longer
of the I<i~igdon~
for the Jew only, but also for the
Gentile. They bow and worship
a t Bethlehem's 'cradle as our representatives, the first espression of
ocr faith and offer of our allcgiance. Let us righ:ly follo\v in
their steys. Seeking to find. Finding to ~ o r s h i p . \\'orshipping to
offer treasures. A11 this is no\v
also oul. blessecl privilege through
Divine grace. Our privilege all the
way to the heavenly home where
shines T H E STAR eternally.
Star of the East,
thou hope of the Soul.
\Vhile round 11s here,
the dark billon-s roll.
Lead us from sin,
to glory afar,
Thou S t a r of the East,
Thou Bethlehem Star.
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Thousands 01 miles an-ay on the stream where it lays its solitary
island continent of Australia, there cgg. When the period of incubais a n unusua: collection of unique tion is over the egg hatches, and
animals belonging to the cl'tss the baby duck-bill receives nourishmanlnlals (animals ho hose bodies nlent from its own mother.
a r e covered with f u r and 1~110
The other egg-laying mamn~alis
.
the spiny-anteater, vhich resembles
nourish their J - o L I ~ ~ )afammals
may be classified into three groups : our native porcupine, but differs
egg-layers. pouchecl and placellta. in rcspect to its mouth, for the
(The latter type is the killcl of anteater's is a long slencler tubeanimal ~ ~ - i which
th
JT-eare fanliliar like structure, marrelously adapted
as t h e dog, horse, pig, lion, moll- to the capture of insects. If one
ld
the interior of
key. etc.) How-el-er, rnembe1.s of ~ ~ ~ o uinvestigate
the first two groups are found only this unusual nloutli one might be
i n Australia n-ith just one excel> ' surprised to discover the absence
tion, t h e opossuml.
of teeth. HOT\-ever,it is equipped
01113r tit-0 specimelu of egg laying *ith an estenclecl slender tongue
rnanlnlals a r e ill existence totlay. which produces a sticky secretion
One of the remaining type is the enabling. it t o capture its prey.
Very interesting is thc marsuduck-bill, which resembles thc beapial
group o r "pouched malnnlals".
ver in shape ancl size but its moutll
Tile
you~lgn~henborn a r e so uni s similar to the beak of a cluck
from which i t derives its name. usally helpless and immature that
However, the ~vebbeclfeet, flat tail, they requi1.e special care. I-Tonr
and general appearance remind one beautifully adapted athe mother's
of a beaver. Anyone searching for body is for this very purpose. for,
this animal nrould find it inhabiting :ocated in the lox~erregion of the
fresh water streams. Contrary to chest is a special pouch or marsuthe llabits of the beaver, ~vhich pium into ii-11ich the youllg climb
builds its home of sticks and logs after birth. Here the youllg lire
in the stream itself, the duck-bill and arc nourished by their lnother
burro\vs into the bank of the for several months. Blost of tile
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marsupials a r e vegetarians; that
is, they live on plants, getting
their foocl supply from the roots
and leaves.
Most of us a r e familiar with
the kangaroo, which is characte~ i z e dby its deer-like head, abbreviated fore-legs, long powerful hind
limbs, and its large sturdy tail.
Dlany people have misconceptions concerning its size and
often visualize i t much larger than
it actually is, I n reality, hoivever,
the species vary from the size of
a rabbit to that of a sheep. They
are known to be very timicl and
cautious. The most intel-esting feature is the development of the
young. Imagine a baby liangaroo
the size of your little finger, f o r
they are only about one inch long
when bol*n! Gradually, these wee
babies nialie their n-as thru the
fur1.y coat of the mother. until
they reacll their destination-the
pouch, where they fincl shelter and
nourishment for a period of eight
months. Certainly, there must be
an intimate love ancl maternal instinct of protection developing in
that time. The kangaroo's tail is
a great asset in sitting, for it acts
as the thircl leg of the "stool". I n
some sections of the continent this
pouched animal occurs in such
great numbers that they prove to
be a menace to t h e herdslnen who
find it clificult to obtain sufficient
grass. The pouched animals, you
yemember, are vegetarians. Their

tides provide raluable leather for
shoes, belts, and similiar articles,
while the natives use their meat
a s a source of food.
The ~vombatis a second esample
of a marsupial. I t resembles a
small bear but its flesh tastes like
pork. Rugs and mats are made
from the coarse long hair of the
niilmal. It might be interesting to
add t h a t it has nocturnal habits,
for t h a t is \\:hen i: is most active.
Austl.alia's most fascinating animal. which has drawn international attention in t h e past few years,
is the kaola o r "tecldy-bear." Our
common toy, the teddy-bear, which
is so greatly enjoyed by infants,
is a n imitation of the original,
na;i..-e to that continent. The adult
is about t ~ i - ofeet long ancl weighs
about t~velvepounds. Its soft thick
fur, pudgy nose and friendly disposition n u k e it a favorite subject
of much affection. Strange to say,
this little animal drillks no water,
and if given some, i t encleavors to
chew it. The feet a r e well adapted,
to climbing and suspending the
body from limbs. as its toes are divided into g~-oups of tu-0's ancl
three's. Of the four hundred eucalptus trees native to the continent,
only twelve sspecies prove to agree
with the teddy bear's finicky diet;
all others have proved fatal. Without a doubt this explains why even
the fanlous zoos in New York and
in
London have not been successf~~l
keeping them. Only a fen- import16 -
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ecl into California were able to
maintain themselres, because a certain species of eucalyptus coulcl be
gr0n.n there. \\'hen the baby liaola
is born, it is about the size of a
small beetle. It, too, like the liangaroo young lives in the mother's
pouch for eight months. The next
f e ~ vnlonths it clings to the mother's
back. and is thus carried about
from tree t o tree, 1.-iding like a n
Indian papoose. Al t h ~ u g h thcy
were a t one time plentiful in the
Australian forest, the nunibel. has
decreased considerably. for they
were ruthlessly shot ancl sent $to
t h e U. S. when the sizpply of fur
diminished from our own forests.
The liaola pelts v-el.e usecl for inaking cheap f u r coats ancl okher articles. Today, holr-ever, a law plSohibiting the killing and exporting
of any kaolas is rigiclly enfo~.ced.
Ful-thermore, a large i.eserve.
knon-n as Kaola Park, has been set

aside to protect them.
On our 01~11coniinent we h a r e
the only marsupial existing outside
of Australin; namd:~,the o;:ossum.
There a r e approsimately twenty
s;:ccies va~*ying
in size l'1.on1 n rabbit to a large cat. The y o m g a r e
so tiny that a dozen call be held
a t one time in a single teaspoon.
They a r e nocturnal in habit and
maintain thetusel ves by d e ~ o u r i n g
small snakes ancl bil-(1's eggs.
\Vhen tlus creature is in danger,
it relaxes its m~isclesancl acts as
if i t were dead: hence, the espression "l~layingpossum,"
There a r e many other very interesting aninlals in Australia m-ith
~vhich111ost of 11s a r e unfamiliar,
as the animal life there is very
diffei.ent from our on.11 continent.
This article, honVever, merels- int~.oducedjust a few of the unusual
ones. in a n attempt to stimulate
your interest in further study.

The St;lK of HE:\Cf )K LIGHTS and 1 tie i.~serutive
Boi~rdof t11r 17eclcratio11join \r,ilh all our Young People
in this cspres.iion of sympalhx with our FAitor-in-Chief.
the Reverend C. Hanlio, in l~ih recent bcrrarement.

Current Events
By tlie Rev. H . De i1701f

T h e Scconrl Front
I
I

I

I

By f a r the nlost sigl~ificantof probable. \Ve should be careful,
all the war nex7s is that of the however. t h a t v e do not think that
second froat n-hich has been start- the ~ n ISr practicaily won even
ed in Africa. Althoug1l it is claim- though all the asis forces are dried that athis is not a me ally the se- ven out of Africa. eCC' arc told
cond f\*ont~vhichhas been so wide- that olll.\' then ;he real second
ly discussed, i t is nevertheless a front ivill develop. I t is espected
second f r o ~ ~ That
t.
is evident from that tlie allies n-ill a ~ t e m p tan inthe fact that it has succeeded in vasion of asis terriory beginning
diverting muell of Germany's mili- n-ith Italy. And t h a t can be done
tary stl.engt11 fro111 the Kussian only 1vit11 a tremeridous loss of
frotut : the pressure 011 Stalingracl life.
bas been considerably decreased. lBhat ,4bo,ll ifoll,l
so that now the offensive has been
transferrecl from the Germans t o
One hears persistent rumours
the
American
about
the ltalian ~ e o p l e ' sdisatisSo
f
a
r
the Russians.
forces ]lave been quite successful faction with the axis. And no wonin their African campaign and it aer! \'i'hat 11% Italy gained by its
seems as though there is a real union will1 Nazi Germany'? She
possibiliiy of clrivilig a11 the axis is 110 better off than any of the
troops out of that coast-line ter- con(1uerec1 count-ies. No. wonder
ritory. \Vith the English pursging that there should be regret on the
Eommel's shattered forces and llal? of the people and perhaps
with (the Xnlericans pushing on t o there is a great measure of truth
meet them, we can espect one of in the rumoul.s that the sympathy
two things: either that Germany of the Italian people lies on the
malies n last stand, 11.11ich \vill re- side of the allies ancl tha: thc only
sult in shill'p fightillg, 01. that it thng \vhi:h prevents its opcn diswill attempt to move out all its play is Gemran dorninafion, It is
troops which can still be saved. for this IVeasonthat many espect
The first seems to be the more that an allied invasion will see the
- 17 -
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Italian people in open revolt
against the axis and sharing in
t h e allied drive. \\'ell, its a possibility a t least.

The Pacific Conflict
naval victory!
A great
That is the repo1-t. Alld that is
all \ve call go by, even though n.e
inclined to be skeptical.
are
There a r e also many reasons for
being some\\.hat skeptical of a]] the
reports \vhich a r e publisheci. One
heals so much of enemy losses and
so little of our o\\-n losses that one
cannot help but n7onclerabout these
things. ~t cel-tainlJ- doesn't seem
r e r y pIausible that all the losses
~
~ be on
~ one~ side:] stjlld that is
t h e impl=ession that is being left.
~t is just about too much to
of anyone in their right nlincl.
Perhaps the reports of enemy losses
a r e true but very likely there is a
lot more to the repol-tsof our losses
than T e a r e perlniEecl to hmo\\r.
~t is a fact Hlat it is the U. S.
policy to suppress the lle\\.s of our
losses for fear that it \\.auld give
valuable inforlnation to the e1lenlg.
We may espect that, \,.hen the
facts are made known, also our
losses rill be great.

Gal! FF-orks
That the hand of God guides the
affairs of men and nations becomes apparent time ancl again
in this present world conflict. Cod
is destroying many lives through

the angel of death. There a r e
Inany \vho will not speak of the
fact that God kills men; they think
t.hat is awful. The fact is. nevertheless, that it is true. Follo\r if
you will for example the course of
the present War and YOU JVill See
that that is true. Think of the German successes in the beginning of
the war. Recall the course of the
conflict in Russia. Think of the
collflict ~~~~~~en Germany and Eng1a"tl in Em-pt and Lybia. There
is one thing that stands out in all
these conflicts and that is that each
lla(1 a ~el'iod of success and a
~ ~ e r i oofd defeat. Take the German
conflict ill
for an example.
First Germany invades I'tussia and
"lalies great gai1lS but is stopped
IIY the Russian winter. Then I ~ L I S sia lakes the offensive and SUCceeds in driring the Germans back.
only to find that in the ellsuing
seasons the Germans, in a rene\ved
offensive, drive them back again.
Then history repeats itsell' and we
find tile Germans stalemated again
1.'~'the cold winter and a second
frollt. A n d so it goes 011 ever?fl'ollt.

Yes. God rules.
The angel of death is ~veapinga n
abundant harvest
May God give us grace to realize
that He is the Only Rock, a strong
Defense in the day of trouble and
may \Ire learn to pray e v e ~ m o ~ * e .
"Thy l<i;lgdom come, Thy v i l l be
clone"!
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Dear fello\rrs :

I

'

When YOU lvill receive this letter Thanksgiving Day \\-ill be a
tiiGilg of the past. In fact, for many of you, especially if yo11 have
already crossed the 'big poncl, it will be almost forgotten, so that you
\till, perhaps, be surprised that I still write about it. But, then, you
must renlcmber that 1 a m w~.itingthis letter to you on the twentieth clay
of November, and that a t the time of this writing it is still a week
before Thanksgiving Day. And, besides, even though we celebrate
Thanksgiving Day as a national holiday once a year, thanksgiving itself
is not a matter of any special day, but of our lvhole life.
I t is only in as f a r a s we are quite conscious of this fact, that thanks
to God cannot be limited to a certain day o r season, and, \\-hat is more.
that i t is not to be rendered for c e ~ a i nthings only, but that it is real
joy in the Lord, that i t is possible f o r us to celebrate Thanksgiving
Day this year: and that this is possible, not only f o r us, who are ' at the
home front", but also for you, who are in the service, and, perhaps,
aetuallj a t the battle front. \f7hen we consider just "things", there is
many a bitter drop in our cup of thanksgiving this year. No doubt,
especially on clays lilrc Thanksgiving Day, which seems to be an especially homely day, a day on which we like to gather a s families a t our
ovi-n fireside. we are sharply reminded of the stress of the times, you by
being away Prom home, we by feelit~gyour absence. And we might
feel as if t h p were plenty of reason to disagree with the -it-ays of God,
rather than to give t~h;lnks. Or, perhaps, we might select celftain things,
and give thanks for them, while \ve t r y to forget the less pleasant circumstances of the p1.csent time. But that is not true thanksgiving,
and it is cci-tainly not the lteaclling of Iloly \Vrit. If thanksgiving were
rejoicing in "things", there will be thousands of God's people this year
whose tha11lis to God must die on their lips. E u t that is not the case.
It is joy in the Lord! I t is rejoicing in the God of our salvation! And
that joy is permanent. I t is not dependent on circumstances. For
God is always the sal,le. illis ways a l e al\tVaysperfect. \lrhatevel l i e
does, :we know t h a t Uis work is worthy of all praise and glory and
thanksgiving,. And we know, too, that He controls all things, also the
present war, and all that is connectefl \vith it. And He so contl-01s all
things that they must all be coaduci~et o the salx-ation of them that love
IIim, and to the coming of Iris eternal kingdom. No, we do not understand His ways always, but we know this by faith. And so ~ v erejoice
in Him and give thanlis whatever the \\.as- nlay be.
I t is .lo that Cocl that ivc alivaps commend you in our prayers. And
may God give you grace daily t o commit all your way t o Him! He 11-ill
Yours in Chi-istian love,
bring it to pass !
Rev. TI. Hoeksema
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Dear

... .

I t sure is a job to keep up on one's letter writing, especially \t7hen
about t.he onlj- time one can write is on Sunday. I'm feeling fine and
getting along alright so far. I Ireep busy every day and that helps to
keep my mind of?' from the things a t lioine and also helps to make the
time go faster. 1 think that the societies a r e doing a ivonderful job
in 11-riting to us . . . it cheers a fello~vup . . . and you should see the
faces brighten when we h a r e a illail call. I t usually takes about a lnonth
or six weeks f o r a letter t o i*each us from the States .. . but 1 did get
a letter which took only seventeen clays to get here.
There isn't much that I can tell you about what I do o r about
conditions here. I t is winter here now anti the weather is a \vhole lot
like California weather. I t
be gciting ival*mer here soon no\\,.
The ~ ~ e o p here
l e in Australia are about like the folks a t home. They
talk the same language . . .Their money is entirely different from ours.
Instead of our dollars and cents they have pounds, shillings anrl pennies.
A pound is n70rth about threc tlo1la1.s and twenty-t~t-ocents and there
a r e twenty shillings in a pountl. That 11iakes a shillilig WOI-thabout
sixteen cents and there a r e tn-clve pennies in a shilling. I t was all
rather mnffusing a t first.
Co1.p. Tech. 1Ienrv Iioster Australia.

.

Dear Sirs:
1 recei~erlmy first copy of Becc.co,l Lights yesterday and read it
through immediately. I enioyecl it very much and hope I'll ~ e more.
t
i had been losing contact with o111-cl~u~.cli
and its' activities of late ancl
I believe the Beat-on Liyhfs will be a n excellent means to regain conact with our people again.
I t made m e a little bit home-sick while I was reading about the
actirities of the different socictics, pa~.ticularly the Young Blen's
Society. It seems a s though one never appreciates v h a t he has till he
loses it.
I would certainly appreciate 211 occasional letter from any member
of our church. J l y acldress is: Col.nelius Nobel, Section 7 , Hospi1:al
Corp School, Great Lakes. Ill. 'l1his will be my address for three more
tveeks. \\'hen I have moved 1 \\.ill notify you of the change.
JIp work here in the Hospital Corp School is very interesting. I t
includes : Nursing, First Aid, Minor Surgery, X-ray technique, Field
IIygiene, Sanitation, Pharmacy alid i*clated subjects. I t is a large fielcl
- 20 -

ancl consequently there's plenty of
f o r acivancemeilt. It's primary objective is t o preserve life and not to destroy it. which is the
reason that 1 chose the Medical Department of the Savj-. A nice feature
is that we sleep in swell beds, not hammocks, and \i-e ha-ie better than
ordinary Xavy "cho1r7". The coffee is as bad a s other Navy coffee although we get all we want. I'm in excellent health and hoping some of
my old friencls who read this will write t o me.
Sincerely yours. Corny Nobel

Dear

....

I am feeling fine ancl by this time am quite a n outdoor fan-more
like a farmer or wootlsmall. I adlllii it's g1.cat but '01.1' for an easy
chair or a good bed 'with a.mattress and everything'. The old sltory
about keepiilg our chin u p is sort of fading now. It is terribly monotol!ous each day but n ~ ywork is Very interesting ancl credit is given to
that for my not being homesick.
I woulcl like to tell you a lot about Australia but many things
must be n-itheld . . . it is a very beautiful country. Xany things are
back~trard in comparison to the nlallp conveniences that we have in
the U. S. A. We a r e given passes quite frequently and then lodging is
our n ~ a i adifl'iculty. I t is hal-cl to find a hotel ancl tile best \vc cml do
is depend upon the peoples' hospitality which abounds. They welcome us here and show their gratitude in many different st-ays. Transportatiol~is another ~ ~ r o b l e n. l. . it-e have the same difficulty 3s you
people now have a t home and t h a t is the gas (called petrol over here)
rationing.
1 might list a few things of interest: Tractors a r e quite unheard
of. It is comnlon t o see from 12 t o 14 1101.ses pulling a plow, oi- 16 to
20 oxen ~!ulling a logging wagon. Flying foxes, squil-rels, 1iangai.00~
and all lypes of insects are numerous. The trees . . . the abundance of
flowers and well kept gardens a r e a sight. AIutton stew is on the outs
with US. lCThen we first arrived they fed it to us morning, noon and
night, but n c sort of cured them of that and non- n-e are getting
plenty of beef nrhich is more to our liking. Our d s e r i c a n dishes, when
mentioned to them, are all too e x t r a ~ a g a n t . lVe lis-e altogethelq too
fast for them. There are plenty of oranges, lemons. bananas, pineapple a n d eve]. so many more types of fruit which I had never heard
of before.
St. Sgt. John lfrierenga Australia,

.
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Bible
Study
by the Rev. Peter Lle Boer

Outline X
ABRXM'S SOJOURN IN THE
LAND OF PROMISE

promise because he looked for the
heavenly city.
The
into which *byam ,came

was the lard of pro,~wise. I t was
that then, it is that now in the
New Testalllent no more. Some
Heb. 11:9, 10 teas11 that Canaan is still the promBy faith he sojouruecl in the land ised land which the Jews \rill inof promise, as in a strange coun- herit. Ho~vever. the promise of
try. dwelling in tabernacles with receiving hrrs been fulfilled in the
Isaac and Jacob, the heirs ~ - i t h past, and now the church looks dihim of the same promise: For he ~ ~ c ttol ythe heax-enly Canaan. For
looked for a city \vhich hath foun- Abraham it nras and ~semainedthe
cia tions, whose builder ancl maker. land of promise. Personally he
never so much as on-ned a foot of
is God.
The previous verse tells of Abl-a- ground in it. except the cave of
ham going forth a t Cocl's corn- PI'Iacpelah which he bought at a
mand this verse speaks of his so- good price to bury Sarah.. All his
life he was a stranger d~vellingin
journ in the land of Canaan.
a strange land, among strange
THE L L OF
~ PROMISE
peoples. The test says that this
l3y "the land of promise" as it also applies to Isaac and to Jacob
is spoken of in vs. 9 1j.e must after him. It was not till some
understancl Canaan. the eai.tlzly four hundred years later that
Canann. The test cannot refer to Abram's seed received the land as
the Ilea\-enly Canaan of which the their possession. During the life
earthly is a type, for in the heaven- of Ab~.aham and Isaac ancl Jacob
ly reality no one is a stranger 01' so- the land was the property of the
journer. Besides. rs. 10 tells us Canaanites. Theirs were the cities
that he sojournecl in the land of and the land. The land was also
- 22 2nd week of December
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quite clensely populated a s the his- must be a spiritual cl~v~lling
in
tory of Genesis clearly sho~vs. tents.
Abl-aham was thelmefore in Canaan
~I'HY
ACRAHAIILIVEDAS A
a man without a country,. No~vhere
SOJOURNER
could he settle down. Neither
The test says, "For he loolced
might he, he ~vlascalled to go up
and dourn in the land. When death for a city which hath foundations,
entered his home he did not even whose builder and maker is God".
have a tomb to bury his beloved
\\'hat was that city Abraham
Sarah. Stephen in Acts 7 :5, 6 pic- looked for, One interpretation has
tures Abraham a s a wandering it that Xbl.ahanl vias looking for
nomad, an alien in a strange land. the earthly Jerusalem. Those who
That Abraham sojourned in the thus interpret always resolve the
land of promise implies therefore: hope into a n earthly inheritance of
1. That he never possessed a foot sonle kind 01. another. Abraham
of grouncl in Canaan he could call had in mind the earthly city of
his on n, escept the tomb he bought. David where the temple later stood.
That he lived a s a n outsider. 3. How this could have been possible
It also meant that he lived as a for him these interpreters do not
stranger among the peoples. He say. The!: claim, however, that the
did not amalgaillate ~ v i t hthem and Old Testament no\vhere tells 11s of
become a Canaanite. Ile lived a longing for the heavenly things
alone, even naturally-apart from on the part of Abraham. This intheir cikies and customs. Above all, terpretation referring the city
he clitl not join in their religons; ~vllich hath foundations to the
built altars to the earihly Jerusalem is for various
he e\-el.y~i~here
Living God.
reasons a!together untenable. First
This separate life Abmham of all, the interpretation must
choose. He could hare intesmin- weaken the meaning of "wrhich
gled, but for God's sake he might hath foundations" and "whose builno: and did not. He could have be- der and maker is God". The very
come a mighty leaclcl. among them, words t hemsel\?cs are a warning
but he \i-ould not. He could have against the earthly interpretation,
returnecl to UI., but he i*emained and r e f m to a heavenly city. Bestedfast to his divine calling.
sides, the contest of verses 13-16
Undoubtedly Abraham the father plainly disproves the interpiaetaof believers is an example f o r us rion. And, finallj-, the Old Testato follonr. We must not inter- ment believers did look for the Ileamingle, nre must be spiritually se- \-cnT>- things, and very definitely.
parate. O u r residence here below Cf. Ps. 73 :21. 25 : Joh 19 : 5-27,
- 23-
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I

etc. Surely the Oicl Testament be- Ihe goal and object of his life.
iIevers dicl not see tile heavenly
Foi. the sake of that final city
things a s c!early a s 1%-edo in the ancl its gloiy Abraham \\-as willing
New Tesrament, sinne Christ as- and ready to sojourn in the land of
cended and the Spirit \\?as poured ~~ronlise.He did not remain a soout, but esseiltially they too looked .iourncr in Canaan because he could
for the heavenly reit-arc1 ancl in- neyer forget Ur, the land of his
heritance. This vs. alone of IIeb. 11 native birth. So some people alin connection with the f o l l o ~ i n g ways remain sojourners and never
verses clearly shon7s it. The Spirit quite a t home in the nen- land
that inspired the writer Himself to ivliich they come. You may not
so interprets, and that should be so explain Abraham's sojourn in
the end of all contention on this Canaan. Abraham looked for the
score.
heavenly city. Therefore he obeyed
The reference an ollly be to cod and dwelt alone in Canaan.
what Scripture calls the llew Jeyu- 1-lad he amalgamated he could not
salem, the city of God, Paradise. h a r e entered that heavenly city. He
That final manifestatio~lof gIory ""del*stood t h a t i t was his calIillg
is called a "city", a city that "llath of Cod to llvalk as a stranger in
foundations". The latter des~yip- Canaan. the land of promise, and
tions poillts to the stability and "'it: ,?. view to his final retvalmtlof
p e r m a n e x e of the heavenly over grace he obeyed.
against the te~nporaj-j-cln elling in
BY FAITH
tents. I t is founded on the soliil
This sojoul'll in the earthly land
foulIdation of Christ the Lord, i\ho
of
~1'0111isewith a vieit' to the heais the same yesterda>-, today anr]
IS
city 2s his goal was possible
forerer. Of that city the "builder
and
is God. "Designel* and
"h!: faith".. That he 10oliecl
give for the heavenly citJ- and was asbuilder" lvould more
the idea of the original, I believe. ~ui'e(lof it was-fatih. Thai he SOGocl's work. .iounled in the land of Canaan and
The city is
~
God conceived it in His coullsel ant[ believed that his seed \ V O U ~receive
the
tspical
Canaan.
was
faith.
For
n.i]lecl it, God alone also I>tli]ds it.
TIlere is no room for glory in man. ~vithoutfaith Abraham could ne-ier
All sal\-ation is the ii-ork of God 11""~ tllus acted.
alone.
QUESTIONS: Did Canaan ever become
l-;;.as for that city that AbraAbram's liomeland? Why did Abrani
ham looked. "Loo];ed" means: ex- d~vellin tabernacles (tents)? Is Canaan
pected, longed for, ~\-aited for, still the land of promise? Did Abrani
hoped for. That heavenly city was remain faithful merely because he hoped
- 24 -
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one day to inherit the land of Canaan?
Why is God called "the hui!der and
maker" of Ihe hc3v~nIycity? Why is
final salvation pictured as n "city" instead of as a "garden"?

Outline XI

SARAH A &IOTIIEEL BY FAITH
3rcl \\.eel; of December
Meb. 11:11,1:! Through faith also
Saisah hessell receivecl strength
to conceive seed, ancl was delivered
of a child when she \vas past age.
because she judged him faithful
n-ho llacl promisecl. Therefore
spl-ang there even of one, ancl him
a s good a s dead, so many a s the
sta1.s of the sli~rin multitude, and
a s the sand which is by the sea
shore innumerable.
In the hall of the heroes of faith
a r e also the portraits of hei.oines.
of women li.110 a r e examples of a
life of faith.. God's grace is no respecter of sex, and in Christ Jesus
there is no difference. Although
the man more than the woman
stands on the foreground in Scripture. nromen occupy a rather
prominent place not inf iVequently
in the saci.er1 recorcl. I t was Mary's
privilege to be the mother of oul.
Lorcl Jesus Christ who had no
earthly father, it as the n-omen's
glory to receive the good n e ~ r sof
the resurrection first, etc. This
chapter of I-Ieb 11 s ~ e a l c sin succession of Sarah. of Rahab, and

then of ' \\.omen 1\.11o receivccl their
(lead to life cgain".
Sarah's faith is spoken of in her
relation to hes 11~:sbandas his wife.
It is Sarah the married \roman,
Sarah in her marital life. of n.hic11
the t e s t speaks. Twice Scriptui-e
so refers to her. Once Petcs does
so (1 Pet. 3 ) , calling attention to
her faith a s she showed it by recognizing Ablaham a s the head of
the home. Peter calls believing
women :o f o l l o i ~her
~ exanl11le and
to do \\-ell and not be afraid with
any amazement: he speaks of the
woman's faieili a s manifestecl in her
relation to her God-given husband.
Ilebren-s 11 does not speak of
Sarah so much a s a wife a s it does
a s a mother. A God-fearing wife
wishes to be a mother as \yell a s
a wife. By faith Heb. 11 says
Sarah became a mother, and by
faith alone.
Apparently in the light of the
0. T. record it ~vouldseem a1 first
sight that Heb. 11 speaks f a r too
strong Isnguage when it lauds
Sarah's faith in connection with
her motherhood. The text says
that Sarah through faith ~.eceivecl
strength to conzeive seed. because
she i ~ ~ d g ehim
d faithful that had
promised. This means that she believed the promise of God in respect to seed, that she \%-aiteclfor
that promise. that she clave to it
even when it seemed hoj~eless,and

- 25 -
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Spirit is never mis takel~.Secondly,
as f a r as the case of Hagar is
colicerned, we must remember the
follo\ving: God had not yet specifically stated that Abraham's seed
would be born of Sarah, although
i t was surely implied: and further, when she g a t e IIagar to Abraham \vith the purpose of begetting
seed it was her faith that induced
her to this act. i t is true it ivas
misguided faith, but nonetheless
undel.neath her attempt to have a
c * l ~ i l r l thl.oiig11 her maitl, \vas the
fundamental faith that Gocl \i-ould
someho~v give them seed. She
sought the seed and looked for it,
even though Jacob-like she sought
it amiss. In regard to her 1augh:er
a t the angel's announcement there
is an element almost natulVal in
her laughlei- because of her age.
Even 1Ial.y said, TlIott- shall these
things be? Sote, further, that \\-hen
tthe angel i.el>~.inianrlsher laughter
Sarah in her shame denies her unbelief-this could only Ile because
she fundamentally believed that
with God all tllings are possible.
These instances indeed sho~i-an imperfect faith. yet even in them faith
is not entirely absent by any
means. \Ire ma;\- be sul-c that Sara11 looked for the f~~lfillnient
of the
promise. and that tvl~enit finally
came she continuecl in tirm assurance that God ttrould fulfill his
promise. T h i ~ tfaith f o r a woman
who \\?as some 65 when they
left Ur and 90 years olrl \i,lien she
- 2!G -

that a t Cod's time she receivcd
strength and brought forth a child.
Now this testimony of IIeb. 11
is very striking. In the previous
illustrations \ve have seen that the
writer singles out exactly those
instances in the lives of the saints
that most clearly reveal their faith.
Instances of sin, e.g. Abraham's
life in regard to Sarah, are passcd
b - , and the one main instance most
shal-ply bringing out faith is hclrl
up. That must be the case here
too. Sarah \\?as. of course, a \voman of faith. but in this instance
of her motherhood her faith reveals itself most gloriously. So HeI ~ r e w s11 would seem to imply.
X o ~ vif
. you compare the testimolly
of Genesis. it would seem that
Sarah was rather weak in this
matter. I iistory \t-ould seem to clisprove that "she juclgecl him faitliful who had promised". Take. e.g.
the instance of Ilagar-Sal-a11 suggested that -4brallarn beget seer1 of
he]., does i t not seem that she h i ~ d
lost hope and faith. and that she
took matters entirely in hei. o\vn
hands and a-ted contrary to faith?
Again we might nlention her Iarlgllt e r \\.hen God announced thc birth
of a son a year hence, Gen. 18:
11-2.5.
Ho~vever,the writer of Ileb. 11
is not niistalie~lin his evaluation
of Sarah's faith in regard to the
birth of a son. Firstly. hc could
not be because he wrote bv inspiration of the Spirit. and the
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gave biith to her first-born and ents can only beget corrupt offonly son \\-as indeed a 1.en1arkable spring; we pass on a corrupt naand glorious faith.
ture, ive cannot pass on grace.
Isaac was the child of the promise,
HER \\'ONDER CHILD
no: merely because of the n-onder
cf his ;111ySical birth, but also be,,.llolly
a
,vender
child.
I~~~~
that frolll a pllysical vie!y- cai~se lle \\-as the child of the
H~
poillt. F ~ as~far, as Sarah \\.as Spirit. "In Isaac shall thy seed be
collcernecl. slle had all,rays heen bar- called". Isaac was the sl~iritual
id^^, ,\,hen the child \.\,as seed, the seed of election, the seed
long. past the normal that ~\.ould believe. and in wl~oni
borll
time of child-bearing., s h e J,-as 90 the covnant of God should be continued. He was that by the power
veal.s old.
fa,. as Al>l$allam
concernecj, this
also true.
of Aln~ightygl-ace, and therel'ore
as deaclv' of
is a defi- "rely the n-onder-child.
This child. -Abraham and Sarah
ciellt translation : tile Dutch is bettel., hdat
verstorvene17. ~
b received
~
~ by - fuith. This does not
ham was sexually iacompetent. a s mean that their faith as such emthe original means, and as Eom. poivered them. It rather means
4:19 testifies. Some have asked, that they believed Gods promise,
if A bram was sexually incoml~e- and that God fulfilled that ~ ~ r o m i s e
lie- to n-llich they clave. It was all by
tent. boll- therl can
turah's child~-en.i-e. thc children
Ab~.nham begat by Iceturah, Cen.
-4N INNURIERAELE PROGENY
25:l-4. Two esplallatio~lsare possible : either Abraham married
God had promised Abraham a
Keturah and begat these childl.cn multitude of descendants. As the
before this time or thc 1.ejuvena- stars make the impression of counttion of his I~ocly continued after lessness. and as the sands of the
Isaac's bii.tI1. But. one thing is seashore are multitude, so God had
plain, \\-hen Abraham begat Isaac mirl I\-ould Abraham's seer1 be. This
it was not in the normnl coursc of promise God fullills. Alreacly four
nature. but it was by an act of Gocl. hundred years later, the descenIlence. both from the viewpoint of dants of lsaac 2nd Jacob are a
Sarah and from that of' Abraham. mighty numbel.. In Egypt they multhe birth of lsaac was from the tiplied and grew. remarliably so.
vieivpoint of the physical a miracle A11 this multi:ude sprang from one,
of God.
one that was dead.
Tn tlie miracle-child, our Lo~sil
Isaac n-as also a \voncler child
f r o h the spit-if?tril viewpoint. Pal.- Jesus Christ. the promise of a n ~ u l - 27 -

t;tccl;no~s offspring is finally fulli!led. ='-braham beconles the f a t l ~ e r
of m a n - nations, the father of all
belie:-ers. That centrally through
the one great woncler-chilcl, Jesus
Christ, for whose sake Isaac was
so ~o:'drousiy bronght forth in old
age.
QUESTIOS: Why does Peter mention
Sarah's faith a s wife. while Hebrews
n~erltions her faith a s nlother? 1'1.ove
that it is certainly true that Sarah believed the promise ancl judged hi111 faithful that had promised? Why was Isaac
born in their old age. so nliraculously l

Outline XI11
STRASC-ERS AND PILGRIMS
ON EAETII

Jesus, and in that faith lays down
the head on the pillo\v of death in
the firm a s u r a x e of going home
to glory. So all men do not die.
Only the believers so die.
The t e s t tells us that "these all",
so died. "These all" refers back
to Ab~.aham, Sarah, Isaac and
Jacob and a11 the herces of faith.
So to die implies. of course, that
we have lived "in faith". It is impossible to live in unbelief and then
l o die i l l faith. As me live, so we
die. To live in faith is prerecluisite
to dying in faith. And, to live in
faith means to live as strangers
ancl pilgl-ims here belo\\?.

STRANGERS
APU'D PILGRIRIS
ON E ~ T H

The \vords "strangers" and "pill a- IIeb. 11 :13-A
grims" both stress the same fundaThese all died in faith, not ha\-- mental thought: not xet home.
ing rezeived the promises, 5ut lzav- I-Io~veve~.,each emphasizes the
ing seen them a f a r off, and were thought in its o\nl \Yay. To be a
persuaded of them, and embraced stranger means bhat in the land
them. and confessecl that they where you temporarily clwell yo11
were strange;^ and pilgrims on are not a citizen. The people of
d i e earth.. For they that say such the land do not s p a k your langthings declare plainly that they uage nor follow your custon~s. The
seek a country, and trill>-, if they word pilgrim emphasizes that alhad been minclful of that country though you a r e not a citizen you
from whel~cethe>- came out, they do temporarily dwell there, you do
might have had oppo~ytunity to live among the others. Thus the
t\tro 11-ords are simply aspects of
have 1.eturned.
A11 men die, but all men do not the same fundamental idea: ndt
die in faith. To die in faith means yet home. Your home is elsewhere,
that one beongs to Christ, and with yo11 clo not settle down permanenta living faith looks forivard espect- ly, you look forn-ard to return to
antly to the full salvation in Christ your homeland, you do not @re
!8 -
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up your citizenship a t home.
ties. These spiritual ties become
God's pcope are descl.ibed as precious. and for them the Clzrisstrangers and pilgrims O I L the tian is ready to sacrifice the
ecrrth. Notice, the test does not say natural ties of flesh and blood.
"in the rcro~-Id",but " 0 1 2 p(ct.t,h". The
saints are also strangers in the
world, in the worlcl as it lies ill sin
Notice that the test says that
and seelis it. The saints are not the saints confessed~thatthey were
of this world and maintain their s:rangers and pilgrims on earth.
spiritual distinctiveness. Yet tha: n l e y
did. They did it bj- mouth
the
thought
stressed
here;
and
by
thier whole walk. They
is not
nor could i t be, for no saint is a confessed it by speech. for vs. 14
pilgrim of that ~vorld. The test speaks of those that say such
says "071 cul'th". The \\-ord "earth" t]lings. Think only of Jacob's testhas in view creation with its ~tinlonykf0l.e Pharaoh, Gen. .18:9.
IIatLIral ties, even apalit from sin. They, however. did not only say it.
XISO in relation to those earthly they also showed it by their whole
ties, of man and \vife, brother ~\-a]k.Abraham left Uy for Calnlan
and sister, employer ancl employee. at God's command. they all conhouse and possessions, the saints tinued in this sojoul.11 though if
are strangel% and pilgrims. They that ]lad beell their pllrpose ~lhey
may enjoy all God gives in these had time to go back. But through
natural things but do not set their the years they contillued faithfully
heal-t on them. 'I'hey uncle~atand to deport lhenlselves as strangers
that these things are only a means
pilgrinls on the eal-th. They
to an end, a means on their j011r- did it and \\-ere ellcouraged thereney to tohe heavenly city.
in by their faith, for they loolred
of course, men a r e not sitrangers for the heavenly fatherland, the
and pilgrims on earth by nature. b e m r country. They kept their eye
~y nature, even apart fl.om sin, OII the heavenly reward aiicl conthe saints are also of the earth tinued stedfast unto the end.
earthly. and due t o this may a t
BY FAITH
times feel very much alt home on
+
This behavior of the patriarchs
earth ancl loathe to part with these
ties. Yet as Christians the new life finds it explanation in their faith.
is not earthtvard but heaven\+-a1.d For by faith (they saw the promises
in ilts inclinations. In a good sense afar off, were persuaded of them,
the Christian grows home-sick f o r and embraced them.
The promises spoken of refer to
heaven, and desires the better and
heavenly country, and the heavenly all God's promises t o them. Cen- 29 -
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trally, however, it is the Christ,
the promise. In this center all the
promises find their pivotal point,
and to it all the others a r e related.
These promises they saTT7 aafar
off. They did not see their Sulfilment i11 their -o\tr11 life-time. Yet
they san. them and were perszcccdecl
of .them, i.e.. they were eollvinced
that God could ancl \vould realize
them. -And therefore they also embraced th&-~l,i.e., trustecl then1 and
actecl out of the belief in their certainty.
Thus they lived. And thus t h e y
[!red. Even the aclvent of cleat11 clicl
not change their hope. Hoping
they \vent to glory, expecting the
better fatherland and country for
~vhichthey had hoped and suffe~.ed.

country, that is. a heaveilly wherefore God is not ashanlecl to be
called their God: for IIe hath prepared for them a city.
The test speaks of desiring a
better country. I n a sense (the
~vhole~ o r l c desires
l
a better country. a better xorld. -41~0today
this desil-e is frequently giTen espression to by \~*iclieclmen. The
text does 11~:refer to this striving
of \rrickecl men, but to the definite
longing of God's saints for a truly
better country, i.e., f o r the heaven151 fatherland.

To understand wha~t the text
means \\.e may 117ell begin by emphasizing \\-hat is implied when a
QLXSTIOSS: \\;hat difference is there I;cttei5, heavenly country is spoken
between a stranger and a p i l g r i m ? What of. It means, negatively, that the
do they ha\-e in cornmo~l? Must God's saints never seek a n enrthly counpeople still be strangers ancl pilgrims 11.y. Both modernism and premilon earfh l If so. in what sense'? TTr'ere lenarianism look for an earthly
the saints seeking the earthly Canaan as Canaan. The modernist simply
the object of their faith ? Explain. 'Arl~iit seeks this ~vorld,this earth, and
does i t mean to confess that one is a
\$ ants a heavell (ivithout God) on
stranger and pilgrim 011 e a r t h ? What earth. The pren~illena~ian
claims
a r e the implications of confession 01 that the country the Olcl Testanlent
f a i t h ? What does i t nlearl to die in saints sought was the earthly
faith ?
Canaan. They claim the J e ~ v sshall
still receive it. No\{*it is tiwe that
Outline XI11
clepa~tingIs~.aelforgot the typical
DESIRING A HEAVENLY
character of Canaan and were inFATHERLAND
terested only in the earthly land
and not in what i t typified. The
h.ue Israel of God, however sought
Heb. 11:16 ithe e a ~ ~ t has
l y a type of the heavenBUGno\<- they desire a better ly, and the heavenly fatherland n-as
30
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bheir aim ancl goal. Since Penecost God's church looks clirectly to
t h e heavenly, and sthe Old Testament types are forever fulfilled.
There will be no nlillenial reign of
Christ on earth will1 the Jews in
Canaan.
Secondly, \ire shou!cl note that
the test speaks of the heavenly
coulrLry as a batter country. IVe
do not li110\~how lo describe its
glory and l i k ; we do know it is
better, f a r better than ought that
]?as ever come up in the heart of
nlan.
Most important to our mind is
that this better country is, according to the original Greek very
clearly. the f(~thet-larwZ. That idea
should be stressed. There is a
great cliff crence bet~vccna faiherland and a country. One may be
living in a country, a country better than one's 015-n ancl yet not be
in his f a t l ~ e ~ l a n dA. fatherland is
one's ox~iicountry, the country of
birth ancl love, .vhere one's language is spolren. \i here family and
kin are. 'I'he better, the heavenly
country is the Christian's orv11
country, his fatherland. I t is the
land of his spiritual bil*th ancl kin,
i: is the land where he will be a t
home ancl no more a stranger ancl
pilgrim. Thither all his desires go.
for "they desire" that country. i.e.,
long after it, yearn for it, aspire
to i:t. And tlzerefore also the saints
a r c strangers ancl pilgrims on
earth, marching upwal.ds ancl on-31-

wards to Zion, the heavenly I~omeland.
The text says that God has prepared a city for t h e m Note, the
co~mtry11e1.e be-omes a city, showing that earthly terms are used
to explain the heavenly salvation.
A city implies permanence and
close fellom-ship. The heavenly city
is the ' nen- Jerusalem". This city
God has prepared "for theln''. God
did not simply prepare it, but 11e
prepared it "for them". We may
also empl~asizethat there is not a
city prepared for the citizens of
this ~vorld,only for the strangers
and pilgrims.
God has prepared it. God, not
inan : God alone in Almighty Grace.
The city is no?(. preparecl. First
of all, because i: was eternally prepared in Cod's sovereign co~unsel.
Further. it was historically realized bs Christ's mediatorial work.
Anci it is ready to be revealed in
the last time in all its glory, I
Peter 1:4-8.
There will be no disappointment
for the strangers and pilgrinis.

THE GOD NOT ,ASHAMED
The portion "~vherefore God is
not ashanled to be called their God"
is not altogether easy to exl~lain.
According to the usual interp1.etation the nleaniug is as f o l l o ~ ~ s :
because the saints by faith seek a
heavenly country. confessing their
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God, Gocl on his part is not
ashamed of .hem. According to
this esplanation the idea is tha:%the saints did not confess God. God
\vot,id be ashamed of them seeing
he has prepared for them a city..
To this interpretarion the main objection is that it is hard to fit
it in the last part of the 'test. The
last part of the test says the reason Gocl is not ashamed is because
he hath prepared for them a city.
The reason Gocl is not ashamecl is
not, therefore, that the sailits clesire a heavenly country ant1 confess their God, but it is specifically
heccclise he has prepared for t l ~ e m
a <it y.
X second explanation is possible,
and to our mind i t is the o~lly
correct one. The meaning of the
test is that Christians a r e s t i m g ers and pilgrims \vithout a country
here belo\v. They desire a bettej
country but they do not yet have
it. They call God tlreir God. Seemingly Clod ought to be ashamed
of himself, ashamed of the \vajr he
lets his children be treated on
earth.. But the text says Gocl is
not ashamed, nor need be, for he
hath prepared for them a city. This
interpretation fits the whole cont e s t and does justice to the last
part.
An. example has been used to
clarify the second and proper in:terpretation. \Ve shall repeat it.
.A father has riches and wealth;
lives in a palace and bathes in lux-32-
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urj-. He has children \\.horn he alloivs for a time to run in rays, t o
go hungry and cold. Mrould you not
say of such a father, "He ought
to be ashamed of himself, ashamed
as the father of those children".
So one I\-ould be incliliecl to say of
God, and the heathen do indeed
mockingly say to Israel, "\\'here is
thy God?" A God 11-ho lets his
people be strangers and pilgrims
on his earth certainly, it would
seem, ought to be ashamed of himself..
Yet God is not ashamecl, nor
need he be, "for he has prepared
for them a city", the heavenly city.
And thither he leads his saints.
alld he makes all the present work
together to realize that ultimztte
day. In his ~visdom we are no^^
strange1.s and pi!grims, in heaviness a s long a s necessary as God
kno\trs is best. But the way leads
home. E'erlong the children of the
king shall be clothed in glory. and
a t home \t1i.:h their God. God is
not ashamed "for he has plmepared
for them a city".
QUESTIONS: What difference is there
between a country and a fatherland? -In
\%-hatsense is the heavenly country the
saints' fatherland? Why is this country
also called a "city"? Why is God not
ashametl of himself? Why l~iusta Christian be a stranger and pilgrim here
belo\\- ?

